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^KlISCKLLAyKOUS.
Tlio Irrepressible Conflict.

TFil!:;xm 15. Scr.T.rd SoUit^ the Ixsnc.

"Senator Seward delivered Ids first campaign
>.sT)i»ecli- in behalf of Lincoln and JIamlin,
~X '

Monday night, in the city of Boston, lie
: states distinctly the issues presented in the approachingPresidential struggle, and confident-ly predicts the triumph of the Abolition cause.

Vi'o republish his speech, and commend it to
* the earnest consideration of the people of the

South:..
SPEECH OF IIO.W tVM. Jl. SEWA1ID.

Citizens of Boston, of Mossuchusetts :.I
have heard from the honored Chief Magistrate
of your State, inv excellent and esteemed
friend,your explanation. Something, hoVuvcr,
seems to me to be due fronnnyself, to you and
to the country, for the unexpected surprise
which lias overtaken 111c. It is so contrary to
the habit of i uy whole life to be arrested on a

. journey [laughter] which had for its object but
the performance of a duty of friendship, and
was commenced and prosecuted, and hoped to
be ended io a manner entirely private, that I
am sure"some explanation will be expected of
me. Now, a*y explanation, fellow-citizens, is a

VCIJ' Simplevuc. l hum; iievu nil "uiik. i

have committed a great blunder. 1 have
made a great mistake. My first mistake was
in snpposingthat it was safe to trust to a rail.road for a conveyance through New England

.* and .down East, instead of the telegraph..
[Laughter.] .1 found out my mistake only

~ when it was too Jatc ; for although i succeeded
Up-finding tire AVidc-Awakes at JJangor fast
asleep' im tho' aviudle of the day, yet I very
quickly discovered that they woke up quite too
soon for the convenience of a quiet traveller.
[Laughter} I certainly have not besought,
and have not desired, any demonstration of

r consideration at the hands of my fellow citizens.There are many reasons why I prefer
to seek .the satisfaction of flic attempt to per.s^formmy duty, in my own conscience, and not
in the plaudits of my fellow men ; but it is
God's will that we must ho overruled and disappointed,and I have submitted with such
graciousncss as I can. [Laughter.} Fellowcitizens,I have endeavored, all along the road

** .for this, I think, is the seventh or eighth
time that I have been called out to meet a

kind and cordial welcome on this day only.
^ I have endeavored to accommodate myself to

this reception by treating it .as a light and trivialaffair, trusting that those who have been
so exceedingly kind to me would believe, after
all, that there was gratitude, unexprcssed'and
strong, concealed under the face of a simple,
honest, good nature. ["Good."] Hut, fellowcitizens,the case is altered when I come upon

,^-the soil of Massachusetts. I cannot say that I
Lj# have a veneration, though I have a profound
J affection, for Vermont, llcr statesmen arc

not my teachers, her people arc but my equals.
Although I honor them and respect them, love
ibctn for their fidelity to the interests of their
country and to flic cause ofjustice and human-
ity, tbey arc still but iny fellow laborers' in the ]
vineyard. I can say the some of New Ilampshire,that I know noun of her statesmen or

\ Iter rs5nsVLo were WitTM1 V',u"JT?"ir

* ! the statesmen and sons of Now York. I can
* say the same of the State of Maine, which I
have visited.greatand honorable as the works
are which have been done in those States by
the champions of human rights.. Iain their
equal; 1 have received their cordial welcome
as an expression of esteem and kindness. But
it is altogether different in the State of Massachusetts.Here I. can play no part; I can

elfcct 110 disguisebecause,'although not a

son of Massachusetts, nor even of New Englandhorn, I feel aud know it my duty to cont
less that if I have ever studied the interests of
..... «,..n.trv ns.i! of humanity. I have studied
in the school of .Massachusetts. [Cheers and

^ cries of "Good."] If I have ever conceived a

' resolution to maintain the rights and interests
of these free States, in the union of the Confederacy,1 learned it froiu Massachusetts..
[Renewed cheering.] Jt is tweutv-two years
ago, uot far from this season, when a distin,
guished and venerable statesman of Massachusettshad retired to his iiotne, a few miles in
the suburbs of your .city, under the censure of
his fellow-citizens, driven home to his quarters
by the peltings of remorseless pro-slavery people,that I, younger then, of course, than I am

' now, made a pilgrimage from my own Lome,
. / which was not iuo! sted on my way to the

' ;/ -Sage of Qtiiuey.[applause].there to learn

I from him what became a citizen of the United
States, in view of the deplorable condition of
the inteiligencc and sentiment of the countrv

uuder its demoralization by the power of slave-
ry. Aud there I received, and thence I have
derived every resolution, every sentiment that
has animated and inspired me in the perform-
ance of my duty as a citizen of the United
States all this time. I know, indeed, that
those sentiments have not always been popular,even in the State of Massachusetts. I

know that citizens of Massachusetts, as well as

citizens of other States, have attempted to

drive the disciples of that illustrious teacher
from their policy. Hut it is to-night that I
am free to confess that whenever any man,
wherever he might be found, whether lie was

.of Northern or Southern birth, whether he
was of the "solid men of lJoston," or of the
ili<rht men of Mississippi, has assailed me for

the maintenance of those doctrines, I have
sought to commune witn ins spu n, aim 10 icnin

lroin him whether the tiling in which I was

,engaged was well* and worthily done. What
a commentary upon the wisdom of man is givenin this single fact, that fifteen years only
after the death of John Quiucy Adonis, the

j>eople of the United States, who hitr/'d him
from power andfrom jt.'ucc, arc ealiiny to the
head of the nation, to the very scutfrom which
he was expelled, ALrahum Lincoln.[ciitlmsi-!
astic cheers] . whose claim to that seat is that
he confesses the obligation of that higher law.
[applause].which the Suye <f (Juincy proclaimed,and th"t he arows himselffor weal or

jc>, for life or death, a solaier on the side of

freedom and slavery. [Prolonged cheering.J.
This, gentlemen, is my simple confession. 1

desire, now, only to say to yon that you hare
arrived at the Inst stage of i/tis con/i.ci v jore

you reach the triumph which is to inaugurate {
\ this great policy into fie government of the

United States. [Cheer?.] You will bear yourJ
selves manfully. It behooves you, solid men

\ of"Boston, if you arc here.[a voice, "They
\ are"].and if the solid men are nut here, then

f \ the lighter men of Massachusetts, to bear «>n;
ward and forward, first in the ranks, tlic ilng
of freedom. [Cheers.] I am somewhat turn'edabout, I confess to you, by the strange lan.]g"agesand dialects to which I listen here.

[laughter].but I believe I shall speak accuratelyifi say I have been "down Bast," and I

bring you the assurance from that quarter, that

[life whole Iiast is coming up to this conflict
:.\v-ith the resolution, the determination and the
confidence of victory. [Applause.] I should
'not allude to my own State if it were not that
some Democrats I have heard make strong

-s claims upon the popular vote in the State of

fF Xew York. I have not often been mistaken,
jp and 1 therefore venture t«> correct these n^

marks oi others.I laughter and applause].hv

saying to you what I said to the Kepnblicati
of Maine, when they told mo it was modcrati
enough to say that they have twenty thousant
majority for Lincoln and iiamliu, hut they line
some uneasiness about the State of New York
that they might set down their majority ii
Maine at their own figure, and then multiplj
it by four, and they would approximate tin
majority in the State of New York. [Lout
cheers and cries of "good."] But 1 have tin
same testimony to give yon, substantially, ii
relation to all the* free States together, wit!
the assurance that, for the first time, this ban
uer will be unfurled in safety in many of tin
slave States. But let not your thoughts ant

expectations be confined to the present. I hit
you, jellow citizen.*, thai with thin victory cmna
the end of the power of slavery in the Un itcu
State/. [Cheers.] 1 think-1 max' assume that
a Democrat is a man who iiusintains the creed
of otic or the othrr branch of the Democratic
nartv at the nrcscnt dav. Assmnin«r that ii
be so, I tell </oii, in all xincviitt;, i'hut the lorn
Democrat in the United. Hti.le.-i is horn. [Greal
laughter and cheering. A voice."I liope so.")
Gentlemen, it remains only to thank yon for
this kind reception, and .to express my best
"wishes for your individual health and liappi
ness, and -for the prosperity and greatness of
your noble city and interesting and honored
State.

Gov. Seward retired amid enthusiastic and
continued plaudits.

.

The Fire Atarin Telegraph.
John X. Gamcwcll, Esq., of Camden, S. C.,

the active partner of J. X. Ganiewell 6c Co.,
General Agents and Patentees for the "Fire
Alarm and Police Telegraph," is now visiting
Charleston. Air. Gamewelj, as our readers
have been informed, has lately superintended
the erection of the machinery and apparatus
of the Police and Fire Telegraph in Xcw Orleans.lie has since received most emphatic
testimonials of approval and satisfaction from
the municipal representatives of that city. In
St. Louis the Fire alarm has been longer in
operation and with equal success and eliieiency.
Many other cities have been visited and

some largo contracts are now pending, which
will receive cariy attention. In all cities visited,whether contracts have been taken or not,
Air. Ganiewell has been received with eager
attention and with requests and calls for informationand for a practical exemplification
of the system, which has been given liberally
and to the satisfaction of sceptics. As he now

visits our city on oflicial invitation, it may be
that lie will be induced, if other engagements
in turn allow, to give us a second exhibition of
his plans. It will be remembered that he exhibitedand presented it.some years ago, when
it was generally approved and commended,
but with that generous and unselfish fear of
getting ahead of any other cities, which has
sometimes, if not often, actuated us, we de

!.«nrloaiif.i/w.Atio f linn inn !.. In*
CIIUC'U 111 w vavio UIVK

the patentees for a trial.
Charleston Courier.

Gov. Gist..The Fairfield Herald, in speakingof Gov. Gist's remarks at the close of the
review in that district, snys^:.
In concluding his rcmte£^^rj^£r££iior

ot tyfc com^ry.
Lincoln more than probable, ill which event he
counselled separate State action at any and
even* hazard, as the last alternative for our salvation,and felt sati.-licd that the brigade which
he had the pleasure to review, would nobly respondto their country's call, should her institutionsbe so assailed.- Lie closed amid great
applause.

.-t: >-

Killed isy Lightning..A negro man, the
pioperty of Col. Allan Maefarhuic, was killed
l>y lightning on Friday evening last. lie, with
other hands, were at work 011 an embankment
in nn nnen field when the thunder storm came

tip. Tlie overseer directed tlie hands to throw
down their tools and set down on the embankineu.t,and not to take shelter under the trees

near by. Scarcely had he given his orders,
before the negro was killed. The fluid struck
him on the head, passing down his face, splittinghis upper lip, but leaving him no other
mark, on the body so far as wc have heard.

Chiraw 6'useHe.

The IThst Bales of Xew Cotton* in Charleston..We learn that the lirst bale of new
South Carolina Cotton, which, as we have elsewherementioned, was received at Hamburg
on Saturday last, lias reached Charleston, consignedto Mr. Cardcllc, Factor, Accommodationwharf.
We also hear that Messrs. J. Jc J. IJ. Kirkpatrick,Factors, have received from Florida,

per steamer Gordon, Capt. Adkius, four bales
of the new crop..Mercury.
The negro Dclainoy, whose presence in the

Statistical Congress occasioned the insult of
Lord Brougham to Mr. Dallas, was one of the

1 ' ».f .iii.I .in .ji.tn /,

negro scounureis «m> h«|nv.-hi.

participator in the proccci.lings of the coiivontiouheld at Cliatliain, Canada West, as can lie
seen by reference to the journal of proceedings
of the convention, pages 4o, 40, and 47, of the
Senate Harper's Furry Investigation Report..
He called the convention to order, nominated
the officers, «fcc. Jtuulf, in liis testimony, page
tit), -ays "The whole tenor of Dr. Dclniun/s
speeches was to convey the idea to John
lirowit that lie might rely upon all the colored
people in Canada t*> assist him."

Cen. Harney, in compliance with an order
issued more than two months ago, reported
himself in person to the Secretary of War on

the lOtli. He was relieved from the command
of the Department ofOregon at the instance
of Lieiitcnanl-Ociicral Scott, for reasons alreadyfamiliar to the public in connection with
the San Juan question. If>s probable he will
be court-martialed.

Kii.i.bd jiy Lioutxixo..Wo learn that a

negro boy, belonging to Dr. F. C. Fleming,
was killed by lightning, at Spartanburg C. II.,
about live o'clock last Friday evening. The
storm was very severe, and the lightning shivereda tree near which the boy unfortunately
stood.

Tjib Heve.ntk..The decrease in receipts
from customs at New York, for the last seven

months, taken in comparison with the correspondingperiod of last year, i.- one million four
hundred and ninety-one thousand dollars. At
Jioston three hundred ami eleven thousand
11« J lit IV

A Long Fjke..Whiteworth, the English
inventor, lias recently staled that with his new

gun he could throw a shell of seventy pounds,
full of molten lead, six miles, and even further,
but'six miles certainly.

The Effect of W'au..Sobastopol, which
before the siege, had a population of 40,001
souls, now numbers but 10,000 inhabitants, o

whom 8000 are inen. The ruins are all clear
cd away, and the reconstruction of the tin
lias been commenced, providing for 4."» high
ways, 17 streets, and 1- squares.

sMore Fires in Texsis.
2 New Okleaxs, August 20..We have ro1ceivcd Texas dates to the ISth instant. We
I learu I'roiu. tlicsc advices tliat a very destruc,

live eonfiagr.ition lias occurred at Henderson,
1 a thriving little town, the capital of Rusk eouu!ty, Texas, and situated about 195 miles in a

2 direct line North by East of Galveston. The
1 principal Hotel, and all the business houses
: but one, 1 xbceti consumed. The town has

been a" ruins, jfnd many families have
i been hrnwe/ed homeless, with the loss of every-thing.belonging to them. It is believed that
; some fiend in human shape has done this diaIbolical deed. The exact loss has not been asteertained, but it will probably range from §! 7.3,c000 to §230 000. It seems that the citizens
I of this town put no faith in the reported eontspiracy and neglected to appoint a patroi oi

set a watch.
: Intelligence has been received here to-day
; from Houston, Texa«, that several buildings,

store nouses, etc., in Congress-street, in that
: town, were destroyed by lire on the ISth inst.
me loss uv mis coiiuagrniion is esuinau'u ai

about 850,000, on which there is an insurance
o(* about 85,000.. Char. Courier.

bueckixitldue and l.axk ix Xe'.V Olil.kaxs.
,.The New Orleans papers come to us filled
with glowing accounts of the immense Jtreekinritlge gathering there on the night of the 10th
inst., of which tlie Mercury has already publisheda special telegraphic sketch. Speaking
was going on simultaneously from two separate
stands, and the enthusiasm seems to have been
unbounded.
The Ihltu says:
It was the largest meeting ever known to be

held in this city during the past ten years.
From Boyal to Bourbon street, along Canal
street, .was one dense mass of human beings,
every one of whom vociferously cheered in lie \
cause of the true Democracy of the South
The balconies along the streets were thronged
with the fair sex, who lent their cheering pres-
ence to theimposingsccne, and gave demonstra-
tious of their patriotic feelings by the waving (
of banners, arranged for the occasion, and the ,

cjieers of their truthful voices in the good cause

of Breckinridge and Lane. We do not rcuiem- j
her to have seeu such a gala scene. Torches ,
in their brilliancy^bauners in thcir'eleganee of
design, and transparencies, bearing appropriate
illustrations Mid sentiment, caused this meeting
to be ilic best indication of the true and tindi-

}
vided political sentiment of New Orleans.
Even the Picayune, the rabid Bell and j

Everett organ, admits the magnificent and im- j
posing uutmc of the turnout, which seems to »

have been in striking contrast with the Doug-
las fizzle wliicli took place in New Orleans sonic
weeks ago.

*
. .

BiiAiiMix Cattle i.v the Soi theux States.
.One of our neighbors, wiio has had much
experience in the importation of foreign breeds
of sheep and cattle, writes lis a note that seems ^
to us to contain some "useful suggestions. ^

Jte says that Bralnuin cattle were first in- *

trod need into tlsc United States about ten ) ears ,j
ago, and, as in tile ease of the mule, had to
work their way into the good graces of our ^
people, by positive proof of their real value,
There are no .-cattle, lie maintains, ou the face j"
of the earth, ^jjBBri4lu'cr'a Pr°fittotIic bolder

TTrhams, Devon?, Aiyshir/^Aldem^1'??^'
and iliere is no question that, with high feeding,the English have brought their favorites to !l

perfection, as fat cattle. 1

But -Brahmins, for active work, our friend 1

considers to be equaled only by that noble
animal, tiie horse; while for the quantity of
meat they yield tiicv arc.superior to the l>urliiini,and their milk, for butter, is fully equal, t

in richness to the Aldernev, or Brittany as ]
some call them. Our correspondent thinks the t

Brahmin cattle to be particularly adapted to l

the Southern climate; and he expresses the i

hope that some of our planters, w ho had ex- 1

poricnce in the use of this particular stock, will (

he kind enough to lay before the public the i

results of that experience, especially in the c

acclimation of this useful animal. [
A'. 0. PicaJ I nr. <

.e. vi
A Sixc:ii.au Akkaiii..As one ofour citizens, '

a physiciiin, was -coming to town, frotn the s

country, yesterday morning, lie observed a

while mail conversing with a negro hv the
road side; and as he came up to them the white
man withdrew, while the negro remarked to c

the Doctor that he believed that the white I

man was crazy.lie spolte so s'rangeiy. '

The Doctor, on reaching town, communicated s

the circumstances to one of our policemen, s

who, on going to the place mentioned, found t

the stranger, who stated that he had been a

merchantof Fayetleville, North Carolina; that
lie had settled all his valid dohts; that he had
been in Augusta, but hearing so much about '

exchange, protesting notes, Ac., be would not

remain ; that lie bad slept out in the woods i

the night previous ; and that he was on his >

way to New Mexico.
The policeman found in the possession of the

stranger liflecu hundred dollars, and believing (

liiin to be not of sane timid, 010112,111 nun u> 1

town, ami |>Iace«.l iiim in jail, wlnrrc lie remains I
with his own consent. There is no charge 1

against him; but the invstcry is as to his 1

identity, his presence in the woods with so |
large an amount of money, and his apparent 1

insanitv... I mjuslu Coiislilttti>'nuU.i\. \

Kn.u:n isy 1.101 it.vj.no..We regret lo an- ;

noiince the death of .Mr. John K. Whi.o, a *

worthy young man of our District, who was 1

killed by lightning, at his residence, near Stonov
Point, on Tuesday evening, the 7th i 11st. Ue
had taken refuge from the rain in the barn
which was struck bv lightning.the lit:j<] in its

passage setting tire to the building. The body
was very much burnt, before it could be resetted.
Ho was a young man of excellent moral el araeter,and wry much respected by all who knew
him..-Utbcril/c Pre**.

It is related of a personage, more or less
mythical, named Fanny Fern, that stopping at

the o.'lice of a Philadelphia hotel to pay her
bill, on the eve of her departure, she found a

charge for the breaking of a toilet set. She
admitted the breakage of one piece, and desiredto pay ior that, but no more. The price
of the whole set, however, was demanded, be-
cause the "set" was broken. The carriage was

- ......1
'

mi
nt the floor; llie tram soon kjm.ui. mv.vi

was 110 time for discussion, little lor thought,
but enough for action. Hastily paying the
entire (lemand, and directing the carriage to j
wait a nioiiieiil, site went directly back to Iter;
room, and, taking uy the poker, incontinently
broke every remaining piece in the set.

Stephen A. Douglas is now slumping the '

New England States. He telegraphs ahead,
' and has platforms raised at every depot, and

j while the train stops twenty minutes for him
to speak, he expresses his surprise at being
called upon to address his fellow citizens.

'
,
Mobile Mercury.

Sauk of Fkkk Xkguos..At Petersburg, Va.,
. on Thursday, about 100 worthless free negros

were sold for non-payment of taxes, the buyers
agreeing to pay ten cents per day for them.

' i

CoiiipIiincn(aryB*eso!ulio»M.
Resolutions adopted bjfJchncttsville Division

No. 45, Sons of Tcmporiiee ofS. C., during
the eleventh Anuivcrsar celebration, August
L'd, 1800, in coinpliraen'.to A. M. Kennedy,
Esq., P. G.. W. P. o S. C., Anniversary
Orator.

Resolved,, That the th'.nks of this Division
are justly due to A. ?. Kennedy, Esq., of
Camden, S. 0., for the pactica), ifblo and effectiveaddress, delivered byour invitation, in the
Dqptist Church in this pfec to-day.

Resolved, That his career as a Son of^Temperancein this State.wither in the ofiiccs
of Grand Scribe, Grand Worthy Associate,
(fraud Worthy Patriarcboftlie Grand Division
of S. C., the oHice of Mo* Worthy Conductor
of the National Division;^ in the less exalted
positions of Deputy G. W }i. of Kershaw District,W. ]'. of Watcrec Division, No. 9, and
working member of his-Division at home.
affords to our rising gei$atjon 0f ''Sous" at
once, example ami encourlgomeitl to wo, I: and
to continue to work for ||C Cause as lie has
done so long, so faithfn^y :iud so success-

fully. /
Resolved. That whilste anl.Li-iii"- our grateful

acknowledgements to BrtffKi- Kennedy t'ortlie
very acceptable manlier jh ivh'ieh lie lias com-

plied with our invitation%tj)-d;;y, we desire also :

to express the hope that gis future life; may be
a long bright coiitiuuutig; of his past career of
usefulness. /

RcsjIvcJ, TJiat lb a fop going Resolutions be
presented to Brother KejKcdy, under seal of
this Division, and publisl2>{ in the South Caro '

linn. Son of Temperance*.1
Smith Carolina t&n fof Teinuetaiirc. 1

aHr. SSi'CC'SiHiridge '.Vitlidrav:.
'/ 3 ("\\ asiiingtok, Allgusti'rlc,.Gov. Stevens, |Chairman of the Breck$gidfcc and Lane NationalExecutive CominitfcJ;.§p-day received u

(
letter from Mr.Breekinndpoofsuc.il a cliarae-
ter as warrants him in gft'i.Tgihini an emphatic
Contradiction to all rumoif; of. his desire to be jrelieved from h:s positiorrWs ;l eandidatu for (.be 1'residency. The cousmTttec have just ber:nisending out ar. addtpM to the Democracy
iml people of the Unitea^jStateF, mainly in re-

,»Iy to that of the Douglas Executive Coin-

Gen. Wt^lscr. ,

New <L;i.eass; jrhphktw) .'fhe seiir. Jraiiiu(aarrived here lo-day-Tfrom Itualan. She ,

eports that Walker took, fLYuxillo on 'he 3th j
nstaut. At last accounts,! however, the Brit-
sli tlag was waving on thcj.forts of Truxillo.. ]
file crew of the Clifton jfclkpr's transport,) (

vho were captured at Btflzc, arrived at this
>ort in the Aruminla. ,

@i\~rlc3!°n Courier.

Later from Sjexleo. I
New Onleans, AiigastglQ";.The steam ship

iusIin, Capt. Forbes, fegJ Brazos Santiago,
villi Vera Cruz datcjiytoT^wl7th instant, and
>380,000 in specie, nr^Dfc^o-dav. ller ad

iccsreport that quiet l^HRled.at Brownsville,
"he revolution in 'forTHpn; Mexico' is pro-
;ressing, and tnrcaie113.itEMqgtttpii cvciynitii«j.
ieiierul Zuax.na lias begin Ifiafd fn ii recent cnl''.'went.Y idan 1: ri Y]i''

.In- election oT 'j
loiirnoy, tliu hhnnomtio<iUKiidntc for Attor- f;loy-Cicia-ral of lexas, by a^arge majority. j,Cl'd/icslou Com! r. j;

Tub I'binck's 'lot*it..J'j'lic programme of a

'no I'riiicc's movements ill1 Canada lias boon j]
>reparcd. It extends over ^ ofonciiiontli, t
roin tbu 17tli iiist., to the ]7*J| proximo, and <j
eaves liiiu at Niagara. lljs snhsoipient move- v

neiits have not yet heci, d-'tcriiiinci! upon,
»ut il is probable that he wj|| ihuiieu l<> ']
Cincinnati anil Pittsburgh, taking the Haiti- \
nore and Ohio I bail road Ualtiumiv, and r
>11 to \\ sirl'injitoii. irom Wjjslii 11^ton !,o will y

robahiy come northward again, stopping a .<

lay or tw« in l'hiladeiphtf .--n,] making his'last ;1

to New \ orlc, w'jeii 1|0 yyiil embark a^iiin (
or Iinglnnd .the fleet liaviu^ been r
ent round here to mcu^ j

i\:.' T',n:C>'. t

'J'lSK I xivkksitv okjiii. Socrtf..Thisgraud }
mterprisc of the Episcopal Church in the South t

n'giiis already to assume a tangible form. It t

s only a few years back t|,c project was c

tartcl, and now over : (jotyjoQ have been
iibscrib.rd and paid in. jl>n thousand acres *

ogcther have been purchased at Snwanee i

Mountain, Teun., and tc. J iioceses are r« p
csontedin the Corporally,_ Que wing ol the

milding is to la; eorstri t.to| as gallery of
\rl, and the lower story jj' which is to be used
is an Academy ol Design^ Designs are invited »

Vom architects in all parts of the United t

states, I'
. 'm

\\ e understand that a religious revival was

Mijoved at Camp Creok 'Methodist Church last 1
'

i -.1 i i-1. ,

iVCCK,unucr UK' laooi Ml ilCV. \u \\ oo.l, assisted

y I»'i-v. C. A. Tiyler. A deep interest per- *

! the community, ai)(| |;l|tre congregations .)
were ir. attendance for >uveral days. It was a 1

cisitre season, and plaiw01s turned out with
heir servants, a consider.,i,|u number of whom 1
were added to the Churu, !llM| hopefully converted.The Taster rcpoijs eighteen conversions '

imonjj; the whites. Am<,||ir(hecolored,twenty- 1
ax were added to the Clllu-ch.number of eon- 1

versions unknown..
J

lloSTII.K MkKTINC!..; \ ,]uelwas fought at
in early hour this mori,,,,,^ between a gentle-
man of Mobile and ait ]f^o-lish cotton broker
of Carotidelet street, w liosl, names we williliold
by request, ihc tlilliei,||V ;,n,sc, in the course
yi' a conversation, Ironi some remarks on the
subject of the thieeii >,) England, which the
Englishman tool; cxcei'jj,,,, to, construing them
into an insult to his sojeivign. The weapons
were Colt's navy l'evojVvrs .,,id the distance
only live paces. The Englishman was shot in
the right breast, and 'jaii'OM'onslv wounded.

A'. 0. Crcwii I.

Tiik !Jei.i.-l'.vKRKTjf A i.i.iits..Lewis 1 >.
Campbell, the soinev|]|;,t, noted fivcsoiler of
Ohio, lias declared liisj pnrpuse t" support Tell
and Everett. Toil nil,,]- i,, a sneecli a few
iliivs since, before a Cincinnati audience, lie
said

1 am one ol'tliose \| |,,, /. /,V/y i/uit Cmn/rexx
host /he p<ni:rr In ''.idn yj irm/ Iron) IIn' li'i'i'iInrii's,ami tlie exeivis ,,f (|i;1t power lies in the
discretion of that boil

Tub Stiionokst M vx.. As an od'sel against
the strong feats of l)r. Wiusliip, it is slateil
that a man in Kn«;la i(| raised three tlioiisaml
pounds on a piece ol paper ami carried it out
of the kinjr«loin.

Mini:iials..We li lVe bccnjjbowna speeinieii
of what is supposed ^TtTaiuin, foil nil in this
district. A friend ha taken it, with the promise
to have it analyzed. When this is done, the
result will be laid before our readers.

/{eowc Courier.

I

I

ITXaxiui-s for DZarrici! XToiucai. v'
1

Tlic unmarried woman, says,an exchange,,
who can read this without indignation, ought"
to be married : VLete^ury wife he persuaded that there are

two ways? of governing a tailings* The first is

by the expression of that wili; which belongs to

force; the second to the power of mildness, to
which every strength will yield. One is the
(iower of the husband; a wife should never

employ any other arms than those ofgentleness.
When a av&man accustoms herself to say, "I
will," she (.reserves to lose her empire.

Avoid contradicting -your husband. When
we smell a rose il is to imbue the sweets ofodor;
we look for everything-amiable in woman.

Whoever is often contradicting feels insensibly
an aversion for the person who contradicts,
which gains strength bv time, and, whatever
he her good 'qualities, is not easily destroy-
id. t

Occupy yourself only with household affairs;
wait till your husband confides to you those of

higher importance, and do not read lectures to
liim. Lot your preaching be a good example,
and practice virtue yourself to make aim love
it.
Command his attention by being always kind

to him; never exact anything and you will
attain mfich ; appear always flattered by the
little he does for yoa, which will excite him to

Jo more.
All men arc vain; never wound his vanity,!

x' -.1 inoinnn/ic A IVif<»
not even in uiu hium# iiinii^iiiouiM^.-. ...,v

:t»ay have more sense than her husband, but
lie should,never seem to know it.
When a man gives wrong counsel.'never feel

Ji;it he lias done so, but lead him by degrees
.0 what is rational, with mildnessand gentleness;
ivlien he is convinced, leave him to the merit,
)f havin<r found out what is just and reasona)le.
AVhcn a husband is out of temper, behave

ihligitiglv to him ; if lie is abusive, never retort,
uid never pre. ail over him to humble him.
Choose well your friends, have but few, and

jc careful of following llieir advice in all mat.oi-s.
Cherish neatness without luxury and pleasure

vitliout excess; dress with'taste, particularly,
.villi modesty; vary in the fashion ofyour dress,
specially as regards to colors. It gives a change
to the ideas, and recalls pleasing recollections.
Such tilings may appear trilling, but they have
nore importance than is imagined.
Xeyer be curious to pry into your husband's

joueerns, but obtain his confidence. Always
preserve ceonomv, atoid being out of temper,

' ' I .1-!
mil be c.t till never lo scoiu ; in mis hjc.-uis

:ie will find liis house plcasauter than any
ither.
Seem always to obtain informatioii from him,

'specially before company, though you may
pass yourself for a simpleton.
Never forget that a wile owes all her impor.anccto that of her husband. Leave him cu.irelymaster of his own actions, to go or come

ivheiiev er he thinks tit. A wife ought to make
tier company amiable to her husband, that he
ivill not be able to exist without it, then lie will
not seek for pleasure abroad, if she does not

partake of it with him.

Di:i:noi2d or. JPtiste.
* There lias been much talk in Paris for a few
lavs past of an adventure of a Hessian who ^

-jc Si a!c</ nt a card tahioruoxiioApM
nan very elegantly dressed, and .having on his

ager a superb diamond ring, which, a< he
landled the cards, l'etlected I lie light very briliaiitlyinevery direction. Tiie diamond natr.ralvattracted the attention of the Itnssian, who
sked permission to examine it. He looked at

l, tried it on, and became so enamored with it
hat he ottered to purchase it. The youngman
leclincd, on {lie ground of family associations,
rhiclt made him nnv.illing to part with it.
V large sum was otfered, but again declined.
'lie Russian still persisted. At length the
ntiiig man told him that if there were no other

I-..;11<I not think of scllinir it. as it
.as not :i genuine diamond. Astonishment
iu-cccded a<luiirati<>ti i:i the mind of the llussian,
ml lie asked the loan of it lor a single day.
,'oiisent was courteously ^iveii, siiul lie took lilting

to his jeweller, wlio j>ro!ioiincc<l it a

liamond cf the first watt* J It- sought again
lit- young man.

".Monsieur,"' lie said to liiui, "1 return you
our ring; here it is; hut ' am siiij very anxious
o puivSia-o ii. I ought to tell you, however,
hat my je.velh-r |iroiiou:iet-<l it a genuine
liamoiul. I offer you >i\ thousand frane.-."
"Vonr jeweller is mi taken. I cannot accept

ix l!i0U:tar.(l (Vanes for what 1 know to he a
"

nerc hit of glass."
"1 hit if I want a hit of glass?"
"Still ! am not willing toehcat you."
"Ihil 1 iiisNt on being cheated."
"Wry well: you may have your wish, on

iUe condition, that you a ill sign a paper, saying
hal, of your own free will, yon gave six thousaial
fanes I'm- what I as.-urc vou is onlv a morsel of
;lass."
Tlu. uaiier was readilv signed, the ring given

I
#

...

iji, and llic llu>si;in went nil' . A !
uw days afterward, mooting his jowcllci, lie
howed liiin cxiiltingly, liis new purchase. Tlic
ewollcr glanced at it; tliun examined it inuru I
doscly.

' This lime," lie remarked, ijuietly, "it is
lasle."'

'i'lie ring, undoubtedly, had heeti adroitly ex-

:liaugcd at the moment of delivery; bat the

wiper the Russian had signed left him, oi'eonr.-i ,

ivitiiutit any legal remedy.
liuute Jvunml.

Tin-: Xi:w I'ostac;: Stami*..Tim ninety
out postage stamps so anxiously looked for hy
>ttr merchants, have heeti forwarded bv the j
1department, ai d arc now Ibr sale at the postoliicc.The centre of the stamp has a representationof Washington, taken from a ]»ortrait
executed at the time when lie resigned tlie
command of the army, and diifeis materially
from all other ,likeho.»so> of him. The color oi

the ground is blue, presenting anything but a

handsome appearance. As these stamps are t<>

be allixed to foreign letters only, we may supposethat they will not elicit a very high
encomium upon our style of engraving.

'I lie stamps now in use are o| the lollowing
denominations : one, three, live, ten, twelve,
twenty-four, thirty and ninety cents. The
amounts that are generally paid on foreign
letters not covered hy the above are.liftecu,
twentv seven and lifty-foiir emits, for which a

combination of the stamps now supplied w ill
siillire..A . J . J'ii.Si.

I*ullv five thousand people jjathered upon
tlie bank of the river til Cincinnati, <>u Friday,
Id witness '.lie leal of 1 >aii I lice's elephant, l.alia

IJinilvli,swimming from the Keiittieky to the
Ohio shore. On tlie lirsl attempt, several skill's
ladeiicd with people accompanied the elephant,
iv.il when a hiiinlre<l lis-t from the since, Miss
I.alia evinrcil an ngly disposition, ami ehascil
lliem all oiil of the walef.

I'tvk Facts.-.A linn faith is llie best divinit
v ; a ^i'dd'I life the best philosophy ; a clear

cotiseiotiee theliest law: honesty the best policy;and 'enipi lance ibe be:I medicine.

L'i i\ L . iti: |

, Hon. £,. 32. Kt'ilt.
Wo had the pleasure of mooting Col. Koilt

It Jniuicy's Hotel on Monday evening. He
was in good health, and, with his family, was
on his way to the Springs.'
As soon as it became known that Mr. Kcitt

was in the city, an impromptu serenade was got
up by a few ofhis friends. After the band had
played several pieces, three cheers were given
lor the "gallant Representative." In response,
Col. Kcitt appeared on the piazza, and, after
thanking his friends for the unexpected compliment.and very happily alluding to his collegiate
davs in Columbia, ami bis transient visits here

I IJo,» lit tl.o T rwrieUfni'n on.l ,t»i

oilier occasions, lie proceeded to address those
assembled upon the political questions of the
day. It is not necessary to recapitulate his
arguments or define^ his position. These arc

well-known ; hut wv may say that his remarks
drew forth frcqiicfct applause, especially when
he expressed hi£ confident hope that the South
would meet the- issue now presented, with the
same spirit that our forefathers met the aggressionsof Old England.

In the course of his remarks, Col. Keittpaid
a just and well-merited tribute to the fidelity
and ability of our immediate Representative,
lion. \\". W. Boycc. lie regarded Mr. Boyec
as one of the truest men in the South, and one
whose iiitlueneo was felt, and whose political
course was justly entitled to the commendation
of his constituency, and of the Southern people.""**

At thcjroiiclusioi) of his remarks, which were

listened tft with great attention, three cheers
were again* given for Col. Kcitt, when the
company dispersed, all'pleased and gratified
with this impromptu demonstration of respect
to an able, gifted and faithful representative of
South Carolina..C»him'jia Guardian, '22d.

A Lesson to Yoesisg itJoJi and Ladies.
The Buffalo Republic relates a case that

contains a moral for the consideration ofyoung
people. Not many years ago two young men

were in that city; one of whom was the sou of
a rich man, and whose accomplish incuts consistedin being able to dress well, and having a
rich father. On the other hand, the other of
the two young men was a mechanic, workingtwelve hours in the day at his trade, and
devoting four hours to study and the improvementof his mind. Both young men were in
love with a young lady who had wealthy relatioiisandanticipations. The mechanic, although
for a time snubbed and rebuffed, kept on with
his attentions, determined to overcome her
prejudices, while the foptwistid his moustache
in anticipated success, and fairly captivated the
voiing lady with his expensive dress and habit.
The Mechanic kept on, however, until he overheardher say that she would never marry a

man who was in the habit of doing something
for a living, when his visits were suddenly di.^

Tl:c Vuiing
r>vo 101111119s

i .*:».] t-po tul c ucc. To-tLn^^M
worth ;i In: ml rod tlnflj
a loving wife, a::<l si^H
has retired from bnsfnlB
To-day the fop is at Aul^H
raiment, doing unmetlij^M
be called-doing somct^B''
their sickly childreil®

n !i i'.-T lipoil h.llil^B
.V<fe, but beai-s a mojBBWl

ên: i bread ant^Bappiuess
Iroiii t!ie earth, the.llfj or the water. To those
who have been brought n|> to do nothing, we

trust this moral will have a signilicaneo, proving
that idleness, instead oi'money is the foot ofail
evil.

» z -

Tkmi'auaxok i'le-Xie.. Wo had the pleasure,on Saturday last, of attending a pio-nio
given bv the Uidgeway Division of the Sons
ol Temperance. The meeting was largely attendedand was one full of interest to the Sons as

w,.11 us tl,,» Imi-.iv iininber who had assembled
;is their guests; :i miiuber of ladies was also in
attendance. Addresses were delivered in AimwellChurch, by II. A. Meetze, of Lexington,
Mr. II. .Judge Moore, editor of the Soil oj
Tni>pcnii'<r, :iik! 1'rof. J. II. Carlisle, ofSpartanburg.They were all very successful ctlbrts.
That by l'rof. Carlisle was otic of the most

impressive, searching and effective of the kind
that we ever l'stcin-d to. His ideas were clearly
conceived, concisely expressed, and earnestly
urged. The speakers were all very much encouragedby tin; highly respectable concourse

which thcircnuseli.i l brought together. The
pic-nio and barbecue was bountifully supplied.
The whole ali'air was an exceedingly pleasant;

e"cd:gib!e one. -.5?««/i C.i.vl-niuu.

X'l.itiAKA..It is staled that the Niagara
Fails arc receding at the rate of about one foot
a vear. (Ieulogy is able to jiredict that when
a. tvcisioii of a mile has taken place -some live
or six thousand years hence.the height of the
fall wili be reduced by a score of feet. Ten
thousand years more, when the fall shall have
worn its way four miles further back, all that
constitutes Niagara will have disappeared, and
the whult? descent wili be accomplished by a

series of rapid-, like those near ilia whirlpool.
A Xkw Ouoax.. It wiil he observed, by referenceto a notice in another column, that our

enterprising fellow citizen. .Mr. John J laker,
has completed another organ. This instrument
has been built for the Kpiscopa! Church at
vi.n. > ;!!,. y; t1 and its movers arc lobe tested
t»s-iiiorr«»\v night l»v wnw of our best organists.
The! public arc i 11 vitc«l to he present. This is
the second orpin Mr. baiter lias built for our

country eliiirclics, ami we hope others will not

fail to send him their orders who may stand in
need of his handicraft.

Chtirlesfuu Jfi'rcttri/.

The streets of Paris will soon he lighted in
a luai.iier that must make the night appear
even brighter than the days. The number of
each house and the plates indicating the severalsi reels are to l»o illuminated by as many
gas burners, the glimmer of which, by means

of rel'cctbe mirrors, will be triple-1. The expense-of this dazzling light, paid by the proj
priet-ns, will amount annually to one dollar
ami a half a house.

...

AMissouri editor announces that the publicationof his paper will he suspended for six
weeks, in order that he may \isil St. Louis with
a load of bearskins, hoop poles, shingles,bark,
pickled callish, ike., which lie has taken for sub-

SiTlpliotlS.

(^nilp and his will! Ii:i'l a hit of contention
llie fitli'.T (lav. "I own \imi have more hiillian
ey tliaii I," said the woman, "tail 1 have tin
latter judgment." "Yes," said tjnilp, 'oin

choice in maniago shows that!" Qnilp wa;

promptly informed thai lie was a hrutc.

Miss. I'ickkx.s.. Mis. I'i. !» !;>. tin; wife «

the United Stales Minister at St. IVti isImiio
left that city hv tin* steam ship It.u on tin
J Itli nil. I let" hii.-l and remains at his post.

The e'eiitleman who stood upon ivr> mose

liar. I'l. t his footing. at; I i.ow tinds lli.it lie ha
! )'; i d out of a very pleasant lirele.

r
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Aitolition <:!' Slavery in England.
It is a singular and instructive truth that the

greatest social revolutions which have taken'
place in England have been effected so silently
and imperceptibly that no historian ventures to*
lix the preeiseperiod at which they were accomplished.The only distinction which was ever
as strongly marked in our mother country as
that between Norman suid Saxon, was that betweenmaster and slave. For a century and a
half after the battle of Hastings, the Normans
and Saxons were as distinct and hostile as two
different and independent nations, and yet the
fourteenth century had not passed before there
was a complete amalgamation of the antagonisticraces, whilst 110 historian has been able to
show the stages of tiie process by which the
hostile elements were melted down into one

homogeneous mass. In the same way, the
once powerful and pervading institution of
villenago was imperceptibly and noiselessly
effaced. It is said that some faint traces of it
were visible in the days of the Stuarts, but, up
to- this hour, slavery has never been abolished in
Enoloud. by ululate.

iir. .1. .. . a 1. .1 z..a
>> u arc a^aru mat 10 uiu grauuai uiuueucv

of moral and religious cause.*, both these remarkablesocial revolutions arc assigned. It is
observable, howeydf, that the Church, which is
supposed to have exorcised the chief stgeDcyin
effacing distinctions of caste, never hurled
anathemas from her pulpits against the social,
evils which she sought to remove, but by theregulardevelopment ofan ecclesiastical system
which offered the sacerdotal honors to men of
every nation, and wliibh brought master and
bondsman on their knees before the same

spiritual tribunal, she accomplished a revolution
so gradual that no one knows when it began
or where it ended, and which could not have
been effected, and was never even attempted
by legislation, regulation uor physical force.

Dentil oi tlie nearest Male Relative
of Aaron Burr.

The Saratoga Xows has the followingobituary
announcement:

Mr. Charles Burr died at his residence in .

this village, on Tuesday evening. The inheritorof wealth, he was of an eccentric disposition,
and for years preferred a committee appointed
by the Courts to take charge of his wealth.
Generous and upright, lie was generally respected.His ago was about seventy years.
The Albany Express adds :

Charley Burr, as he was familiarly called,N
resided in Albany for many years, and was in ..

very indigent ciraninstances, boarding with
poor woman, who, we believe, resided in Cai^H
street, his father paying his board.
a week.when at the same time
estimated to be worth a quarm^H"i'oo^^^^^j^jsed^^J\J&

V.klanuiolv A ::uext..\\dP\gret to recordUiu doutli, by drowning, on Saturday
afternoon, of Master George Gibbs Michel, a-' '

most promising young lad, in Lis fourteenth
year, and a son of the late lamented. Mr.
Adrian L. Michel. The young lad, after dinner,proceeded alone to the foot of JJcaufaiustrcetto bathe, and must have got into the
water about half-past three o'clock. Nothing
of the sad e\ cut was known until a few minutes
past six o'clock, when one of the colored hands
of Messrs. Walker Salter's Jllind and Sash
Factory, saw the body as it was left exposed by
the receding tide. Master George was an expertswimmer, and his untimely death can be
accounted for, only by the supposition that hewasattacked by cramps. Ilis widowed mother
and friends have our sincere condolence in this
atliicting bereavement.

C'/iurlc.ton Mercury, 13<A.

To l'ufcivKNT Skiweks ix Hams..Inacomi:iiini-.ratiou to the Cution Planter, Mr. A\r.
Me Willie says:.

There is, according to my experience, nothingeasier than to avoid the skippers, and all'
other worms and bugs that usually infest and
often destroy so much bacon. It is simply to

keep your smoke-house dark, and the moth
that deposits the egg will never enter it. For
the pa»t twenty-live years I have attended to

this, and never have had my bacon troubled
by any insect. I have now hanging in my
smoke-house, hams, one, two and three years
old, and the oldest arc as free from insects as

when lirst hung up. I am not aware of other
causes lor the exemption of my bacon from insects,but simply the fact that my smoke bouse
;< -iKvnvs km>t dark. JJeforc adopting thjs
plan, I had tried many experiments, but always
either without success or with injury to the
liavor of my bacon. I smoke with green hickory.thisis important, as the ilavor of bacon
is often utterly destroyed by smoking it with
improper wood.

Tin: Texas C'uoi's..A eorresponjent of the,
Now Orleans Pic(tyuney writes from Austin.
Texas, oil the 8th inst.
We were favored yesterday with the first

tine rain worth mentioning since the 2'2d of

April. It cflnie too late t? do our leading crops
much good, though the Cotton- plants and(
Sugar eanc will bo thereby benefitted. It is

probable that not more than one-third of a

crop of Corn has been realized throughout the,
State. The yield of Cotton cannot much exceedone-third of an average crop. This may"
be set down as a fixed fact by all interested in
Cotton. Hard times arc, of course, anticipated^
in Texas for the next twelve months. All'
appear disposed to economize.

As a token of his gratitude for. the. tender
and skillful ministrations to him, while he was

sick in the Crimea, a l'riiish Oftjcc. has

presented Miss Nightingale with a u'atcli'
of rare elegance. It is in a ring, the cylinder'
of which is made of an oriental ruby. Its
diameter is the fifty-fourth part of an inch,' <gt
its length the forty-seventh, and its weight'
the'two hundredth part of a grain.

- o
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The crops in all the Northern and North-
western Statis arc immensely heavy tins year. m
In Pennsylvania tiiey are represented to be

nearly il* not quite double tliose of last year.

1 >k Sii.knt..It isagreatart in tlic Christian
' life to h-arn lobe silent. Under opposition/

irbtikrs, injitiies, still be silent. It is better to

sav noliiing, than to say it in an excited or

I'aiigrv manner, even il the occasion should
m ciii to justify a degree of anger.

11.>.\ niatiy persons are there who, w hen vou

;t r down, seem to lament your condition; but.
k- jn-i oti' r in rise, and how soon arc they readv

in 11 n;p!aia of there bring too liiani a-piring

i.


